
V J)18S0LUTI0N NOTICE.
ThU day the drug Arm, formerly known u

McConaliey A Dartah, Bridgeport, Belmont
Lj county, Ohio, hai been diaaolvcd by mutual I
E wwent, J. E. Darrab retiring. Mr. Kirk Mci-;Conabey, tbe Mnlor member of the Arm, will

continue tbo bualiieu at tbe old atand In tbe
Bank building^tbe atyle 0/ tbe flnu being
IL X. McConaboy. All persona knowing
tbenuelvee Indebted to tbe firm wlil pleaw

sV eall and eettle at an early date. 1

fy23 MrCONAHKV ADAItRAH.

fflta Melltgeim:
nr.! >o».aa.M.i j; >ourw»iii

hew Adt*>rllMiiirMU£;'Hlchard Woolley A Hons.Third page.Sjj.;'. 'Sirayed Cow.
Proposal*.A. M. Buchanan.

V "Our Continent," tlic New IIIuitruted
Weekly.

hJ: r Notice to Water Consumer*.
One-Eighth Inch Holly Wood

Sr. UlMolutlon Notice.Head of local.

BEF011K we retire Irotn Ike reUll
trade ire offer great bargains In order to
cW ontthe entire itoik.

Sl'EYEIt BROS.
JOB LOT ufall Silk Klbtxins, onlf lire

' ccuti per ford, at our cloning out sale.
srEVtK linos.

JOB LOT of ladles' aud MUses' Collar*,
; onlj lire cent*, to cloie thorn out.

Sl'KYEIt llltOS.

; 500 DOZEN Teircli, only llrecrnl»,befntAHA nailna hlAM <! « uliall l»»iln
«IV IIBItUIVIIVIUIUO IvIUIJ IlllUil

SI'KVKU BKOS.
THE usnal nicrchnuls' lunch at (ho New

' Mol.ore llonm Sant|ilt Ronim dallj.
W.!!. KINEIURT& IIKO., 1215 Jlurkttiireel,furnish (heir beuutlful nurca

fur cr)kUl onil china wedding*.
Thermometer Krrortl.

b The following ahow» the range of the thermometer,as observed at Schnepfa drugstore,
Opera House corner yeeterduy:

1881 1882
? A. M. 12 M. 8 P. M. 7 P M 7 A. M. 12 M. 8 P. V. 7 P.

41 45 M 47 no 32 3Z 32

WKATHKX 15DICATI0R8.
IWARIMTOtoit, u. u, reuruary i a.

For Tennessee and the Ohio Volley, fair
weather, westerly winds becoming variable,
stationary or higher temperature and prea

uro.
For tbo Lower Lake Itegions, clearing

weather, westerly wind*, stationary or lower
temperature and generally higher pressure.

A Vive Awi»y Tor Num.
This is 8teubenville llerald wit:
8am Harrison, of the flew AlcLure House,

in Wheeling, has the reputation of a great
ladies' man, and it all came from an early exIperience of hU which braced him up for all
time to come. 6atu went ono night to see
his best girl, and in his modest and callow

\ way he sat down within six or eight feet of
her. and edged his chair toward her. She

its lonlfpil friL'litciiPil. nntl. nw.viiH' ru-jiv. miiil
PI "Git away, Sum Harrison."

I "I ain't near you," said Sam, nervously.
"Yes, but you will be."
"No I won't, neither," blurted out Sam.

J® "Well, yon had better jjo home then."
Sam looked at the girl a minute, then at

the distance and for the rest of the eveningJg the space between them was not appreciable
*. to a casual observer.

The Firemen** 1'nrnUe nnd nail.
At 2:05 o'clock yesterday afternoon; Chief

i£.; l£ccles jumped into his buggy, gave the signal,and the lire department apparatus,horses and men, which had been formed in
jpr? a glittering line along the west side of C'ani-

tol 8qtiare. commenced to move over the
p-f.;- route as laid down in yesterday's issue. The
Kf Chief rode at the head followed by cityi$> officials anil members of the committee in

carriages, thei Vaas' band, and following!
that cauie the apparatus. The pavements

§§* derful how they turned out, taking into con-
aideration the inclemency of tliu weather.

It was a raw, gloomy day, and the air was

jL". filled with snow Hakes; but, fortunately, the
cold wind blowing had stiffened up the mud

» and the engines and carts were not very% much spattered. The display was much
sg better than it was thought it would be t>ossibioto make, and all along the line elicited
f:1 favorable comment. The men had taken ex[£traordlnary pains to make a good show. The
fft engines and parts of the carta mounted
to] in brass shone like burnished gold,f' the horses looked magnificent, uiid

showed that good care which is taken of
jp. tbem. The men wore their best clothes and

Impressed all as being a good looking crowd,j&i We would liko to *ay a word about each coiug"-pany, but tbat is simply impossible. All
p looked well, boys, aud you did yourselves§£ proud.
kv Last evening the boys gave their second

grand hall at the Academy of Music, which
lc"; was a bigger success, even, than the parade.
&, A big crowd was present and danced until a

late hour to Kramer's music.

Tlie Lincoln Club Entertainment.
Washington's birthday was appropriatelyCelebrated last evening by the Lincoln Clnb.

i The assembly hall in the third story of theS commodious club building on Market street,
was filled to overflowing with a very select

f audience, composed of members, their ladyf friends and members of the legislature.*' The opening address was made by Dr.
Logan and was a splendid effort. His re»marks were short, sharp and to the point.£? He was followed by Mrs. W. S. Ilutchins,

r who played "Yankee Doodle'1 with varia-jv, tiwns iu* spirited manner.
t Washington's farewell address was the next

number on the programme and was read in
»v'.. an artistic and finished style by Dr. S. L
v-' Jepmn.
iV. That grand old song "The Star Spangled! ; Banner," was sung in a manner that elicited

the heartiest applause by a quartette comkposed of Messrs. Hartley Thompson, John!>'. Mendel, Oscardeeley and Will B. Day. Mr.
C. M. KolTplayed the accompaniment.
The gem of the evening was the piano solo

m by Miss Mary llauser, a charming youngpY" lady of Cadiz and and an accomplished!?vr musician. It was a pleasure to listen to her
and tho applause she received must have

i\ been extremely gratifying.
cn;.. U. 8. Marshal Atkinson was called uponL for a short address It was evident from his

manner that ho was not prepared and tbatj, be was taken by surprise. He was, however,
t, equal to the occasion nndmade an impromptu
Iouccvii innv whs wen recciveu. lie roicrreu

eloquently to the failings of imtrlotiam that'
should pervade every breast, anil also spokeof the beneficial result* of the school celebrationsthat had been had.
The programme was concluded by the

(tinging of that stirring hymn, "America" bythe (luurtette and audience. Judge Cochran
had Intended to be present, but was unavoidablydetained. The evening's entertainment
way be summed up in two words, "a success."After the exercises the halls and parlorswere filled by a very social and pleasantcrowd of ladies and gentlemen for a half hour
or »o.

I. O*. M. M.

The Opening of Ike Twelfth Council In
Thla lily.

The Great Council of West Virginia lmprovedOrder of Red Men, assembled in
Logan Tribe's Wigwam, Crangle's illocV,vn*ti>r<lav ut II n'rlnoU » u Tim P»iin/.ii

pile was kindled in ample form at the ninth
tun of the rising sun.Sr The following Great Chiefs were present.A. C. F. libeling, Great Sachem, P. T.

g: C. Schambra, Great Senior Sugumore.
9 II. Korner, Great Junior Sagamore.AVm. F. Grabe, Great Prophet Sagamore.
]' II. C. t*iiirich, Great Chief of Kecord*.£ John Schueider, Great Keeper of Warn*

pum.
I Cbr. Kelt*, Great 8anan, I\ T.

: Q. A. Stocker. Great Miahlnnewa,
Adam Kralz, Great Guard of NVigwam.fV. £ H. Uildebrandt, Great Guaril of Forest.

T.cv Bepresentatives from Wheeling and other!?>V of tl»a U'»>rrt nihninml »««'
K&- stracted; other routine business occupied the
if." remainder of the forenoon. The differentftp-. reports were submitted and referred to opIsK'SE i»ronriate committees. ^

j The Great Council then took a recess until
Tuesday mornlug at 9 o'clock to givo the&-i committees time to examine the papers »re.Kfv^'S ferred to them, and report.

K-: " An invitation received from Grey Eapler' Tribe, Ko^6K, Uavmakers, to attend a social^entertainment in Kocb'a Hall tills erening,
was unanimously accepted.

Tt Dealer*.
\ I am agent for David's celebrated Prise

BMP. 0. a Knar.

HEWS ASDMOTION.

[ulellJgenre and Uo«*lp of I'mt and
ProfptcllTt EvinU.

Oxi of the large rolls at tho Top mill broke
reaterday. v
Mo*day last was the fiftieth anniversary of f!.ho great flood of 1832.
Lsw» Bakbb gave a reception to the main- *

Mrs of the Legtalature at his rcsideuce ia u
ihc country last nighi.
Ybktbbdat morning John Oeaterling, Esq.,

aaa ntiacked by a slight t«ralytlc stroke
ifiecting the musclee of the face. c
Tiib done" that -rode on top of tho hoae >

»|kk)1 of the Vigilant reel, was a big attraction HFur lliu lifiva In mu'm iiim.L>w. ...u w/» "^
The new weekly magaxlno, Our Continent, ,Improves each week. It is advertised this

morning. J. L. llbees has the nu^ihers ou {bis counter.
Tin only deed of conveyance recorded yes-terdav was one made February 17,1882, bytiio Fraukiin Building Association to Charles ]W. Connors, of a tract of land in Triadelpbia,for $400. JGeumamia Hali. was tilled last evening with

members of Temple Lodge No. 1, A. 0. U.
\V.. and their lady friends, who danced tho
evening uway to tho music of Mayer's orchestra.

This ladles of the First Baptist Church aro
making extensive preparations for their sup-
per on Friday evening of tills week. A largenumber of tickets have been sold and u good
time is expected. j
Wamiixotox's birthdav, outsido of the

schools and 11 rumen, was not generully ob-
served. The mills worked as usual, the State
ottlees were open, also those of the county,although the latter were closed about i! i». m.
Heats will be placed on cole this morning

for Julia A. Hunt's engagement at the OperaJ louse Friday and Saturday. She is n superb
artrcss, and her play, "Florinel," Is veryhighly s]>okon of. She should have full
houses.
Justice Pmurs informs ns that J. A. Caldwellgot away on the Andes before the

papers could be served on hint for the recoveryof |300, suitinstituted by the Pan-Handle
Association, it will proceed a^iiust t'ald-
well at l'urkersburg.

ix our issuo of yesterday tho advertisementof the city for proposals for tho remoj
val of garbage wus uiuue to reud, tlmt bids
would be received to March 14. Contractors
will notice by to-day's issue that tho time
has been changed to March 1.
Yestekday morning Mrs. McKee, wife of

D. A. McKee, one of our well known citizens,
met witli quite a puinlul accident. She dislocatedher shoulder budly by fulling on u
stouo step in the rear of their residence. Dr.
Hunt) wus called and succcedcd in netting it
in place.
'Sqiirr I'mmi-s yesterday fined John Jones

$10 uiid cost* (or coniiuitttiijc an assault and
battery on looter Sweeney. Jones failed to
puy nnd won committed to jail. The suit
grew out of a row that took place Tuesday
evening at thecorner of Jacob aud Twentyfourthstreets.
A reporterof this paper was kindly taken

over part of tlie route traveled by the firemen
in their parade yesterday by the Kightliward company, and had a glorious opportunityto form an opinion of the condition of
the streets. To say the least they arc.well,
in a very bad condition, horrible, in fact.
Ukksk HntDEiT, who is a candidate for

Town Marshal in Bridgeport, has served on
the police force there anil has made for himselfa record as a fearless and splendid officer.
The contest between him and Joe McConaughvfor the marshalship is exciting considerableinterest and promises to be a close
one.

Knoi.neer Driscoll, of the Atlantic, had
his highly polished engine handsomely set
oil* willi paper.tiowers aud streumers in the
parade yesterday. He called hut evening
and desired us to express his thanks to
Misses Barbara Stoehr, Nannie (iaus and AnnieCarroll, three young ladies who kindlyassisted him.
Yesterday 'Squire Philips was lo have

heard the case of assault and battery against
\*L A. Mauley, preferred by Leon \ an Walt,
whom Manley struck last Friday evening in
retaliation for language used to which lie
took exceptions. The case was postponed to
.2 o'clock to-day. Van Walt bus instituted
suit before J ustice Philips against Manley for
$150 damages.
Owixo to the fact that no ]»»t mortem

examination had been made of the body of
Mrs. Annie Drummond, the old lady of
North Wheeling who died so suddenly Mondaynight, there was no adjourned meeting
of the Coroner's inquest, presided over by'Squire Arkfe, held yesterday. It isc.\|>ectcdthat the examination will bo held to-day andthe inquest completed.

IIK looked tired us he entered tho McLure
House ofllce, and his Kri)> sack seemed to
weigh him down. lie approached the desk
and casting a look of admiration at the left
hnnded clerk, registered of an
Ohio town. In the place left for the room
number he scrawled 11''> and then laid down
his pen with a sigh of relief. Harrison gazed
at the number in amazement, and said:
"What did yon do that for?" Thes'ranger
replied: "Aint I number 125? There is 124
above me." He found out he was not 125;but he went to the sky parlor.
Anon three o'clock yesterday afternoon a

coal car was beiim run out of the l^nllcllt*
Mill bank ut a rather rapid speed when it
jumped the track and collided with one of
the bide projoi. The force with which the car
struck the post was such that it was knocked
from its place and the roof caved in, completelyblocking up the entrance. There was
considerable consternation among those at
work about the mill, as at the time of the
caving there were twenty-ttvo men and sixteenmules in the bank. The men dug their
way out and then set to work removing the
debris in order to remove the mules, which
end they expected to accomplish by 3 o'clock
this morning. Fortunately, no one was hurt.
Tiik Lake View Planing Mill and Lumber

Company wa> organized Tuesday night at the
ollice of the Manufacturers' Fire Imuran v
Company, of this city. Wheeler Combs, of
Oakland, Md., was clected President; J. W.
Gallaher, of Moundsville, Vice President; J.
F. I'aull, of this city, Secretary and Treasurer,and Geo. W. L. Mayers, of Fairmont,General Manager. Many of our leading businessmen are stockholders in this company.A planing ndll has been purchused and will
be put in operation in the next three weeks
at Mountain Lake Park, the new religionand literary summer resort, between Oakland
and Deer Park. This company also propo.rs
to establish a crnni-rnl bI«h»« «n.l nil
kinds of buildings at Mountain Lake Park
for themselves and others who desire to live
near the clouds during the heat of summer.

l.K.NT.
ExcrdMM nl the i'uthetlrnl Throughout

the Lfulvu Menton.
Throughout the I^enteti season special serviceswill he held at the Cathedral Wednesdayand Friday oven lug?, commencing at

7:30 o'clock.
On Wednesday evenings the exercises will

consist of about half an hour's sermon or instructionon some point of Catholic doctrine,immediately followed by the benediction ot
the blessed siu?rament, the whole concludingwith the usual night prayers from the pi aye.*book. On Friday nights the devotions areopened by the clioir chanting the solcnutMiterertor fiOth psalm. Then follows ' TheWay of the Cross," or the "Stations," afterwhich the benediction and night pruyers as
on Wednesdays.
As many of our readers may not understiyidthis devotion of "The way of the

tro?s 'as practiced hi tho Catholic Churcb,
we subjoin the following brief exposition asgiven to us; It was a very frequent devotionof Christians in former time* to make a nilgriniageto the Holy Land of I'alestine where
Hie Jledretner lived and died, mid there tovisit every snot of ground which hud beenmade sacred by llis presence, and especiallythose which were known as the stations ofHis passion and death, and to honor theseholy places by pfhver and penance. Afterward.-,when tho JJoly Land had fallen intothe hands of the infidel Saracens, andChristians could no longer make this pilgrimagewith safety, this exercise of "The way of
the Cross" was invented as a substitute. Inits present form it dates back to tho middleof the fourteenth century, and its institutioni« nrtrlhlltcit III tlw» li'mnn imi.. I_n
;r r,, A. w in must miCatholic Churches at the present day, fourteenpicture»>rehung sbouvtbe wa)ln representingthe moat moving events of Christ's
jWMion^from the tirno of His sentence to

At the public service® during Lont, theclergy and assistants, in solemn procession,visit cach picture in succession, where pra»«
ers and a meditation are offered. Thus theCatholics of the present time feel able, in
some manner at least, to imitate the devotionof their brethren of other days, although by
a pilgrimage far less long and pJlnful. It fathe custom with many devout Catholics, frequentlyduring the year, to perform this devotionprivately in tho church when there is
no public service going on.. 1

Wo miirht add in rnnnmlinn villi tkU mW.
Ject that lit. Her. Uishop Kain, D. D., willdeliver a leriw of Snnday afternoon Lententectum, commencing on Sunday next, arurther notice of Whleji will appear on 8atur-

THE WAVES OP aisr.
ad story of h Woman who ii Honk on

ftolf-Deatruollon.
A thrilling scene In a tragedy in real life

raa enacted in tills city la*i night, and was
he means of bringing to light one of tho
oddest stories wo have ever been called
ipon to chronicle.
About 0 o'clock, us Officer Itadford, tho
bain gang bow at the city workhouse, was
rowing tho suspension bridge, he saw a
'oungandattractivewomnn. neatlydressed,
Umiling near tho west end o! the bridge,keeping bitterly. Near her wan a tifnn,
vidently excited, and both seemed nefrtlexcdut the approach of tho officer, lwdbrd^tddrctscdtho woiuaa, and asked

a-lint Imp Irnuliln ti'na I'lu. unit* iiniiuii*.ul

or Iter, that she had some trouble, and hud
ubt attempted to throw herself off the
bridge into Uiu swollen river. The woman
wrruboratcd thin statement, and Maid she
ntcndedtodo bo yet. At the request of
he man the oiDcer took the woman to the
Uity Building, where she told her Btory to
Lieut. Hvlvi«.
The man und woman were husband and

wife. Three months ago she left their home
it Hockingnort, when her husband was
ibsent, ami came to this citv, bringingwith her their only child, a bright little
girl of nine years. She first got employmentlit the.St. James Hotel, and thu child reinaincdwith her there. She left there in a
few wcelcn, and the child wus placed in the
North Wheeling Hospital, where it remaineduntil yesterday. Yesterday morningthe mau came to the city, aud took the
child from the Hospital to the Stamtn
11 ohm.', Jlo then, ut the request of the
Sisters in charge of the Hospital, hunted
up his wife, and told her he intended to
take the child. She protested, and after
quite a scene started for thu bridge, where
her husband followed her, fearing she
would carry out a threat she had made to
commit suicide.

l'rum the City Building, by ndvice ol
Lieut. Sylvia, the couplo went to SquirePhilips''for legal advice. He told them
that the man could not take the child withoutthe mother's consent, und if ho did bu
under the circumstances ho would bu
liable for kidnapping. «
At length the wouiun was persuaded to

go the Statum House, und there lust night
a reporter interviewed both the man ami
woman.
Tlw. t..nn'u la V*- ~-.1

he is a tie merchant at Hoekingpoit. lib
wife's name is Frances, and the child'}
Ellen May. Mr. Burger said he had suspectedhis wife of infidelity to her marriagevows often, and particularly with one
man, a drummer for a Wheeling house,whose name he gave. He blamed thu
man for inducing his wife to leave home
He said ho could easily prove that the
wotnan was neither tit nor able to have tlx
custody of their daughter. He proposed U:
take the child and go west, after settling ujhis.busiuesa at his home. His wife ha<
given no reason for leaving hiui. Theyhad had similar troublesome years ago,'am:had parted,but were afterwards reconciledHe was not now disposed to compromitttheir difficulties, and pronounced a reconciliationimpossible

Mrs. Barger is a quite pretty woman o
twenty-six, though she looks at least fiv»
years younger. When the reporter was

presented to" her last evening she was neatlydressed in a black cashuu-re dress, will
a black cloth cloak and derby hat. She i:
a vervstvlish lnnkini? wnmnn. unit link f..i
the traces <*f tears on her face her appear
ance would not bavesuggested her trouble
in the least. She was married to Mr. Bar
ger in Doddridge county, this State, twelve
years Ago. She persisted in her resolve tc
end her life, saying she had nothing tc
live for but her child. Sho tragically announcedin the presence of her husband
that she would never read the account o:
her attempted suicide in the morninj;
papers, because before that saw the lighlshe would be in eternity. She said ii:
response to an inquiry that she left home
because her husband's disposition and
habits were such that she could not live
with him. She accused him of cruelty,and remarked that sho had resolved thai
"If ho proposed to keep several women she
would not be one of them."

^Irs. -Burger said both she and the little
girl were heart-broken at the prospcct ol
separation, but she had been told tliat she
could not help.it. The little girl wai
asleep in the reception room during the
conversation, and after Mr. Burger entered
the reporter proposed to question thcchild.
The mother seconded the propositionwhile the father protested that the chile!
was "too sleepy to talk." The questior,
was asked with which parent she preferred
to go, but she said with a burst of tears, 4,J
don't know." Afterwards, however, when

> nuu uv jn«ijiucv-'i i" him; iiii
child with him on the Ktntna Graham thh
morning, little Ellen said very decidedly,but not intendinir to be overheard, *'^c
von're not, either!"
Mm. Larger nays she has been sewingfor a living for several weeks past. She u

now sewing for a respectable colored fain
ilv, Isaac Franklin, on frovenleentU street,
lie says Mrs. 1larger has "acted like a perfeet lady" since she h£S lived with him
now some two weeks. The only fact re
llecthig upon Mrs. Burger's charactei
since coming to Wheeling was that whet
she tirst came to the St. James,' she said
she had an appointment to meet the
man with whom tier husband accused hei
of being too intimate. She admits that this
gentleman was often at her house, butsaytho called to see a lady who lived with her
He pretended to be a single man, but sh<
has since been told that lie has a wife and
family.
After leaving the hotel last night the reporterwas summoned back by a telephone

message. Mrs. Burger had suddenly left
the house, saying her husband would ncvei
see her again. He was fearful least she
might ugain attempt her life, and not
knowing anvthing about the cityrequested the reporter to accompanyhim to her Indiana*. Arrvim
panled by the man's legal adviser, the parlystarted toward East Wheeling, but m«t the
Judy nt the Capitol. She said it was hei
intention to reUirn to the hotel, hut hei
manner was suspicious, and it is estreraelj:probable that she was bent on suicide.
The story is a Fad one and should awake

the sympathy of happier mothers. Wluil
the outcome will be it is impossible to
guess, but she hccius determiued, and nt

persuasion could induco her to relinquishher suicidal intention.
The C.,T. V. <k XV. Hecolvrrslilp and th<

W. «V L. i:. Kami.
Happening to meet Mr. 0. llussell Wooi

oa the street yesterday, an IntelUoescki
man buttonholed him. Mr. Wood is con
nected with the ofllcc of Managing DirectoiCochran, of the W. & L. K. J tail road, ami
the Intkluoknceu desired to get frdm bin
some information concerning the iipjMiintnientof a receiver for tho 0., T. V. it W,
road, and In what way itaffected the \V. AW. & L. K. company's plans, lie
professed entire ignorance, though
no faiu ii was uis privute opinionthat there mu nothing in the theory tlmt hit
road hail desired or induced the move. lit
said the article from the Cleveland fcartci
printed in yesterday'* I.\tkli.iok.\cek was
wised on an entirely erroneous premise.tbtfl
no work had been done between here and
Massilon on the W. & L. K. road. Hn rc'
garded the idea that that road wished tc
secure the C.,T. V. «fc W. truck as exceedingimprobable. The fact is that some $75,0UCworth of work bas been done between Wheelin#and the l'ug Handle crasifnc, and a force
or hands has been at work all wiuter betweenthe Pan Handle road and Massilon. The
ri^ht of way between this city and llowerti
town has nearly all been secured, and so
far as he is informed there is no intention to
chanire the original plans of the projectors ol
mo »». a. u roau. ri he object 6f die road
« to shorten the route to Cleveland. If the
C. T. V. it \V. track be ured this will not bo
accomplished. If the people along this end
or the routo of the pro|»osed new road fulfill
their proiiii.MB in regard to right of way andmtocrintions, Mr. Wood thinks there can be
no, Houi£ot l',e oompleUoii of the road a*originally Intended.

Do st thou love life?.Then do not sqnan*der valuable time.for that is the stuff life is
IV".,? procure at once a bottle of Dr.UUll sCoilirh Svrnn for vimr rnin.l. nn,i I,..
cured. Your druggiu keeps It.

To Dealer*.
I am agent for David's celebrated Prlxo5«J>. D.aFmv.

".

A WORTHY < (Ml UCHOBVTlOft
or lh« Netqui-Ouictiiilnl Aanlviraarjr

or ill© Dirt It of Wuililuutoii.
The celebration yesterday by the pupils In

the public schools of Wheeling of the one
hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the birth
of George Washington, the revered and beloved"Father of his Country," was probablythe most notable event which ever occurredin the city schools. Tho interest
takon in the special exercises by tho publicat large was a gratifying surprise. Not less
than live thousand people accepted the invitationextended to tho patrons und friendsof the schools to be present and witness thecelebration, and everybody was profuse In expressionsof delight after the performances,rhecommemorative exercises were judiciouslychosen, creditably rendered, anu evidentlyuppreciuU d by the pupils und their hearersThe plun was such n Magnificent successtlint it is to bo hoped it will he repeatedin the futuro. Aside from the pleasure derivedfrom such exercises by both pupils andtheir friends, they tend to inculcate valuable
lessons und stimuluto high principles, which
ail'Mtlil uu iiirn UVUIIIIIII!II 1111111)11.
Many meiuboni (if ilie Legislature were

KreM.Mii ut each school, and they were no
» surprised tlmn delighted by the magnitudeatid success of the affair. Many of thcin
made remarks to the pupils at the clove of
the exerciser.
The rooms were all tastefully decorated

with Hag* ami portraits of Washington.
We append some account of the exercises

in the uillerent schools yesterday:
wash1x0x0.* pwturt.

T. 11. McCain, principal; Martha Harper,
grammar room teacher, Ada Kyun, assistant
grammar room teuclier.

Music.
Pre*Idetit'itaddrrM '..Anna McCnhan
tVuRhliitfton Kliuer K. (Imtmiau
luilfjHMiil-'iice HellKlla C. Velth
ontenUl llymn Mamie I'rcutlw
History of a FawutuEom; Laura A. Fox

Mutlc.
What Constitutes a State? -Kom T. Chew
Wurreti'a Add rev* Kute ItolwrisTne Flower of Mburty Jennie KIIvIm
-My Country Olo lteitx
Uulou uud Lllieriy -Cloas

Music.
The Anierlcan Flap.........j.«. .Anna McCahon
ikunm \ mi reit. Zi, im/,» JJOlllu15.
CotilT'lt ItvcllUtlctlB CIjiu

MiidIC.
Dhrisinn A, gradci No. l and 2.Misses

Agnes McLureand Alice V.Oxtoby, teacher*.
The exercises of this grade consisted uf concertrecitation* iiy school; speeches and reeltationshy individual scholnn>; biographical
estays on Washington; patriotic songs, "Columbia,the Gem of the Ocean," "America,H"K riurihns Unum," Ac.
Division it, Grades -No. 1 and 2.Misses

Sallio Robinson und Tiiiio McDonald,
teachers. Exercises.Extracts from the life
of Washington; concert recitations by the
seliool. Songs."Hattlo Cry of l'reeuori^""Masonic," "Dreaming of Jlomo and
Mother," "Star Spnngledl'auncr." Individualrecitation."Union and Liberty."Division C, Graihrs 1, 2 und S.Misses MaryArbuthtiot, Ada 11. Greer and Mollie Frunieis, teachers. Kxercites.Concert recitation
by all the scholars; individual recitations
and speeches by E. Morgan, 1J. Milton. II.
Itiiz. B. Chapman, Mary Sentlinger, James
MrCahon, Alice Carpenter, Willie Prentice,Hulda I'ietz. Henry Kalbitzer, Katie Ilejbrauk, Thomas Prosser, Addle Mc('atnic,Susio Mc.Clearv. Patriotic sonss."Columbia,the (Jem of the Ocean," '"Kally ltoutul
tbe Flag" and "America." Kx tracts fromf the life of Washington by elates.

Division I), Grades 1, 2, 3,4.Mimes Mary
i K. Hart, Minnie White, Annie Todd and

Mollie Kuhn teachors. Speeches by cla*sea
of boys; recitations by cluves of girls; declaimations by individual sdiolar>; concert recitationsof ibis grade. It is impossible to mentiontho names of the numerous individual
scholars taking part. The rooms were filled
l»y the friends and patrons of the school.
Several members of the Legislature were
proent at tho exercises in the (iranunar
room.

» madison nismtcT.

j A. M. 8tevenson,"principal; Miss EllaDil,Ion, teacher Grammar department; Miss Julia
M. Wiley, assistant teacher.

f Chorus.Many In One...'. ..SchoolEray.'The Itoy We Celebjate- Apie* RowConceit Itfcltiltimi SchoolItauliuK-Illustrious Model fur Fortun;tlmi of Clumeiur .. Kd. WlnchcrUetdlntr.Esto IVrpetua I.Lcilo TapjuuiKedtdllon.K&truct frjui Webster'sSpeech.
Ed. RyanConcert KccltAlimi School

Kccltat'.oti..-lii'ililnn".- Hide Saimit-1 ltii-kcyOw.tl,.t!..n_VVI . »«

Keudhig-linltle of Hunker UUL IHunleNcuhurtConcert Ueriutimi schoolKevitatlon.Itm-bnif My »lintry....AuiileStcveu«on'nir.i. urof Uu>hlii»toii Fannie Mrerahoru».Hed White and lllue R-.I100ICon* ort lUvltntSuii Shool» UeeltitIon.Imh-UMHleiHv liicll I.Ida PrinceKu tutlon- I he Little Hutrlut Story Annie lllueItccliatlon-Kxtracifrom1'atrict Henry's1.BHVcf.b-wmic xicollIlevltation Union und Libertylton Collier, Walter Armstrong, Mollle
Mtir lrx-k ami Katlo Line.

Rfcllatlon-caldufUofSprlnctiehl Mar BoircriKi'iulliu.'WnidiinRtoi»> Speech before the
llattle of LonsUlnud -Harry StalhaanReading.£*|Uiru Hull and his eonJonnthnu...........................Mhiiile (illhrcathhorira-tankee l>oodl» SchoolItci-jtation.Paul Itcvero'a Hide CarrieZaneIlcciiHtlw.Ihvntlu-s There a Man Lizzie IluutwrRecitation.1 he Hide ofJemila McNcuLRena HouseKccitation.<oneert ...SchoolJtcadlnjj.'The King of Washington... <imce EnglishRecltatiou.Launching of the bhlp...Itcx>ie Mulriuetnorufc.Star Spangled IUnncr- School.
Division A.MissKmmaSnowden. teacher.Concert recitations, "Washington," "Liber*ty," "Union and Liberty," and "Our Nation'sHero," by classes. Sours, "Our Flag isThere," "Yankee Doodle," "Song of War."Individual exercises by Cora Wheeler, Katie

. Lukeus, Frank Berry, Tom Cochran, Maud
r Hunter, Eila Falloure, Andrew Blair. LizzieUiwson, An tip Richards, Mary I'feflennan,Sue Mulrine, Anna Duff, Robert Dovener,Kitella Eckhart, Nellie Lukeus. LtlnU Morrir
; son, Laura Crayton, Katio I'feflVrnmii. Biographicalessays on Washington.? Division B, Grades Nos. 1 and 2.MissesHida L. Dean ami Agnes Dillon, teachers.Concert recitations of the grade by theschool. Individual recitations. "Washing*ton." "The Blue and Gray," "Soldiers' Rest,""The Presidents," "Veteran Soldier," "IValmof the Union," "Independence Bell," "Bar,hara Fritchie." Songs, "America," "Come,Come Away." K*saya, "Washington," "Lifeof Washington," "The Birthday of Washing*ton." Residing, "Story of Washington."

Gymnastics by class.
'Division C, Grades No. 1 and 2.MissesMury Faris and 1211a it. Orcer, teachers. Con*

cert recitations by the entire school. Hongs,"fteulah l.and," "America," ''Hail ottrPleasant School." Individual recitations."The boy who never told a lie," "Patriots,""Washington," "February 22." Essay,"Great men.Washington."Division D, Grade No. 1 and 2.MissesMinta Foster and Kate Hall, teachers. Kxtractsfrom the life of Washington by dan.Concert recitation by the entire school.
S|»eeches by individuals.
There was a lurgeattendance of the patrons

i of the school at all the exercises.
CLAY DISTKICT.

Miss S. J. Meholin. principal; grammar
} school teacher, Miss Kmnm Stephens; MissMattie Stout, assistant.

Souk -America SchoolKodtnttoil.Lovoof Country I*aul Heyinauu: It-citniioii.I.iticoin's Su'erh at (Jettysllliw« «»-
rawUecltallon Kxtract* from writing* of the 1'atrlotiJeatle Ihirln, Harry Schainbia, Jingle l'cndluton.Willie KxIcy. Annie 41c*

Vey. lien IlurdcUy.RcclUtlon.TTerowof Kemilngton... Albert HlbbcrdKw>ay.Patriots ofAnclont llhtorjr...^.Harry l.arklnHeeltatlon.Arnold winkelreld -Jcw>ie DeanKedtatlou.Landing of the Illgrluia
Jennie Edward*ncclinilon.Rorrlutlmyiry RMng....Lotile WaltersItecitatlon.Independence Hell J.liiule Jam*Sons.The Hod, while and Mine SchoollUcltatloti.Washington and Franklin
Louis GutnunRecitation.CItarge of the I.lsht Ilrlgado
W illie ShafferRecitation.The B'.ue and Gray Maggie JnbosouRecitation .. Union and LibertyJulia Cmrroft. Sable ttociner, Kfllo

Carter, Bertie l>can.
Speeches -...-.Bjr Visitor*Song.Auld LangSyne...^. School

Division A, grades No. 1 and 2.Misses MaryA. Davis ami M. E. Jeflrie*, teachers Recitations,"Extract from Iloratius," "Battle of
Bnnker Hill," "Boston TVa Party," "Battle
ofTrenton." "Mother of Wnahinvinn '»

Horn's Banner," "Independence Bell,'' "Free*
dorn's Sonjr," "Washington's Grave," "Preiamble to the Constitution," "Warren's ad'orcss." Concert exercises, selections fromWashington, Kverett, Holmes, Wirt, Bvronand others. Kvays, "Washington," "Putnam,""Ufayotte," "Liberty Bell," "Yorktown,'^"Washington from Mt. Vernon toNov York," "Wushincton's Inauguration."division B, Grades So. 1 and 2..MissesMiriam Ifcan and Mary A. Jtylie, trachers.
Concert recitations: "Liberty and Union.""Preamble of Constitution." "Libarty andIndependence." Kxtracta from Washington.Why wo celebrate Washington-'* birthday.Prominent traits of his charasti-r fmi.» ti;«
Life of Washington, llalilo oI Trenton.Ewoy: "Sketch of the Hiirly I.lfo ofWaahInslon."Patriotic fotigi, rrtdlnm and Individualrecitation* by scholars.
Diviiltn C. Grade# Son. J. 2 >nd '3.MUwtMule M. Swift, L'xzie McKennan and UnitMcColloch, teachers. Concert rocltntlom of

tie grade. Indlridiul rwiutlotu, "Vire I,'

America," ."Extracts from Wsbstar," "Oar i
Flag," "Preamble to the Constitution." "The "

Boy that Could hot Tell a Lie," "washing* o
ton'i Birthday," "My Native Lend," "United it
8tates Flag." Sougs, "America," "Columbia, ti
the Qetu of the Ocean/' Ac. Essays, "A I
Sketch of Washington's Life," "Christopher M

Columbus," Ac. tl
Division D, Grade* 1, 2, 3 and 4.Misses "

Anna E. dret-r, Klla C. Hervey. Fannie P. \
Hrady and Mr». M. C. OrlOhh, teachers. o
Questions on thu life of Washington, concert L
exercises of the grade, and extracts from "

Washington, Richard Henry Lee, Web* t<
stor and others. Local Geography. Individ* "

ual recitation#.Two portraits. "Washington T
Crowing tho Delaware," "Land of the Freo" s<
and "ideation* on the Flag of the United a
States of America." Ron?*, "Mary Had a
Little Lamb," "Shouting the Battle Cry of E
Freedom" and "Colutnb'a.lhe Uem of the ti
Ocean." The attendance at this school was n
innlv muirinniiH- itiM nuinii with \

patrons and friends. The Grammar .room ti
pupil* were appropriately addressed l»y Hon.
Ueorge If. Moflelt of the West VirginiaHouse of Delegates.

U5I05 UISTIIKT

Principal, W. H. Anderson.
Grammar school, Misa Jane H. Anderson,

teacher; Miss Lucinda Sims, assUtant-rWIth
division A, grades 1 and 2, Misses Aunie K«rlugand Little Downs, teachers.
Sou*.Auld Una Hyne IJjr SchoolRet t Uition. »\ ofehlugtou's Birthoav.A
. M ... T. flKSrsnnahsn
Hesitation.E llurlbu* Inum Vanle Custer
Hedtatlou.The National Flak Luinia Ituike
Song.Ited. White ami Blue By School
Kmiy-UurCountry. Annie t rowther
Ilerltation.The Union Mxxle Crawford
Concert Iterltatlon Elfhtdlrl*. A Division
fiona-Flago! Uit) Free By School
Hccltatinti . .. .. ...Otto Urn
Concert Kodtatlou-Declaration ol ladepciidencoI'rcambloto fonitltutlwu..-.
Souk-A merles ByPshoolKeeltat(on.IVar {nut liable ICra Miller
Itiviutlon-WiuhlnKtou tu III* Army 1). Krause
Select It. adlrife-In Cainp tattle tangCUm lii HMoir ........Find and Kt-oud DItuIdii
Cwim.._Mv V.illva I ...1/4 II.. L.» I

Kmu.v.Washington llucy hobliiNiii 1
Hecituiiou.Uic American Eagle Herbert Dnrruh i
Concert Kfclutlon .Centura
Concert Recitation Juuloni
Concert H» i'lt «tlon .. tkcond Division
Concert Recitation ,. nl»t DIvUI *«i JConcert Recitation .. AH !
Recltatlon-Lanm-hlnc of the ship Anna 11m
Recitation.Mrrathea Then; a Man,dr., *UHe Long c
Conort IteclUtiou - ..A ldrlslun
Recltatlon-Great Uvea luiin'rUhublc.

Kfflo Updcgraff a
Concert Rccltatlou.TitoAmerican Flag Seniors
Gymnatllc*. cSong.We'd Better Bide a Wee Lncy Robinson

Division B, grades Nos. 1, 2 and 3.Misses t
Maria Ellinghnm,. Georgia Bender and Amy x
Chapline, teachers. Roll'call with quota|linns. Concert recitations of the grade und
"Unionand Liberty," "Hint Old Bell," "The
Boston Boys," "Martha Washington1! Tea
Party," "The Union." Individual recitationsbv Klla Vance, John Howell, David
Deloe, Edward ltump, Mury Tracy, Eugenia aDaly, George Dob!)*. Carrie Bruunn. Sullie
Huston, Mury Scott. Muy Hill, Henry Happy.Sailio Fulloure, Amelia Bcich. <-barlie Mull. >

Songs, "Red. White and Blue," "America," J
"The Star Spangled Banner." Sketchce of
the life of Washington.

Division C', Grade Nos. 1, 2 and 3 .Misses 1

May Britt, Mattiu Gibson and Anttie Thoburn,teachers. Conceit recitations of the r
Grade. General exercises, including ques- f
tions on the life and services of Wushingtou. c
Individual recitations,. "Hail! Temple of
Liberty," "Wonderful Child," "Why Do We «jCelebrate Washington's Birthday? Songs, tTramp, Tramp." Ac. "Just Before the Bat- (tie. Mother," "America." "llail Washington."Biographical sketches of Washington.
Division D. Grades No. 1. 2, 8, 4.Misses ;Liszic 1). Carmuck. M. L. McColloch, Ella ,Robinson and Matlie Crowther, teachers.

Concert recitations of the grade, "Our
Presidents," "4th of July," "George Wash- t
ington," "Maxims of Washington. Indivi-
dual recitations by the scholar*. Local Geo- <
graphy and spelling. Songs, "George Washington,""Ri d, White and Blue" and "MaryHud ti Little Lamb." Several members of
the legislature were in attendance at the i
exercises in this school. State Sup?rinten-dent Rlltfhfr nindn intnnver* nnnmnrlatA
remarks.

WEUHTKB DUTUKT.
Prof. F. II. Crago, principal; Miss Lizzie

Olohnn, teacher; Jiisa Mary Keppctto, assistantteacher.
PROGRAMME.
PART PHOT.

Mode.America.-.^. ,«..hy SchoolQuot ttloin.... by School
utuy.tt**hlni;toim«a >talean:an, IiniuejieRtroblc
KvciUtiun.TheLoVdof Country VA, wolf
Munie.Maypole Waltz- Salllu DudleyKwita Inn-Ship of 8 ate Mollic Ziniuier
Rwltttilou.'1'ae Nation*! uuniier.

. , .. ..
Tom WolvlngtonQuotations from the Praidentt.

hy twenty-one Pupil*Sine.Marching Through Georgia by the Hint
Kwltttioii.The Itoli tall -Martha McCurty
mviuuMiu..v ucnrsm voiuuicer.

MollleWolvinutnnMusic.Geu. Grant's Grand March Mullic Smi'.ti ]
CLAM IN CALISTHENICS, |

Withmuricby _ Prof. Stahl sR-ei'atlon.'The Flow* rot Liberty.Charley KbcHiig ,& «*.'Washington bk a Soluler Krauia IJolliiMiih'c. ....Kminu Lancaster JRecitation.Ksio l'erpctua Kale RetterE<say.Washington's Karly Life ...Howard WellsCouCurt Reeltalion.£ I'luribus t'num.. <by Tlilrtceu Young ladlesMinie.Star Spanned Banner. by Pcliool
Quol"tl'tii» by School t
Kccitation.Independence Hell Nettie WatsouRotation.The Hlue and the Gray- ,Kate WcltzelMusic.Tent i.icon the Old Camp Ground-

by SchoolShort Addrcws - ...by Ybltori <Closing Sons.Battle llumn of the Republic.
Division A, Grades No. 1 and 2..Misses

M. J. Morrison nnd I. M. Richards, teachers, t
Music.'Trauip, Tramp, the Royiaft Marching.

Hy 1'uplU ,Recitations by each pupil.Short Selections from
tho Life of WaMdnirton.Soup .. .The Flag of Our HeroeaMusic..... 1 olumblaUnion and Liberty 0. W. HolmesFirstSpeaker Second SpeakerChorus. ;Thlnl Speaker Fourth Speaker ,Rceltation.'The Blue anil the Gray...- Maria 1

II. tiolllday.Music... My Countnr .

Ktt-itiUUm u...American Unionronrert Recitation Five Speakers 1
Ucelintlun Our Father'* FligConirit Itceitutiou Five K|ieaket* fRecitation Our FlagConcert Kecitatiou By School J

Mtulc Battleuy
Division B, Grade 1 and 2..Misses ?

Carrie Beed and Mary Hughes, teachers 1
Concert recitations ot the grade, by tiie I
school. Individual recitations, "Washing' jton," "American Flag," "American Union," 1
Columbia," "independence Bell," "Union

and Liberty," "Live Tliou Agnin, Our Wash- tington," "Patriots," "Home ami Country," t"American Heroes," "Freedom," "My Conn- ,try." Songs. "America," "Columbia," "Star <Spangled banner," Ac. Biographical sketches
of Washington. sDivision C. Grades Xos. 1 and 2.Miss
Annie Work and Mrs. Lixzie M. Dunbar,teachers. Concert recitations by the entire
grade. 81weelies and recitations on the fol- jlowing subjects: "Washington," "Our Conn- jtry," "Song of 1770," "Patriots," "The Hoys," :"Glorious Banner." Songs, "Bed, While and jBlue," "America," Ac. ,

Division D. Grades Xos. 1, 2, 3, 4.MissesMmIa (tarn*. Kntn T«w1f! I.l.t.ll ti*« «

Retta Wolvington, teachers. Concert recitationsof selection* from Washington, Lc<; andWebster by tlio entire school. Recitations
by individual scholarsof appropriate extracts
fiom writings on Washington. Patriotic. jsongs. Tho residents of the Sixth ward turned i

out en masse to hear the exercises in this jschool. Several member* of tho Legislature
were present and delivered addresses.

COLORED SCHOOL. <
Mrs. L. .Uaskins, Principal. c

Pont.We're gathered In tho Schoolroom School 4
WaMiluBton'iultllxUjr .. Charles »mk*on tWashington .John Strange >±Sketches of IiU life .. .......School Vltccitailoas mid rwponie.Our Country's .Honored rather >..I.ittle Girls 1
Tiutlcnof Hi) American Citizen. llenrjr Street «
Select Heading.Miutrlous Model for the cI'oromtlon o(Character .. HllaltrownSong.The Land of Washington SchoolRfth-ctlon* ............. -Ada McMechcnTrue Worth .. Mainl* Ho<%Ijibor Hflrnr Drown(iood Advice Charles rlnkhninHonesty .. .Willie Whiting CI lur tYumlrv Willi-

Our Constitution Willie JohtisouThaImportance of the Union- John MinorSelect Heading.Liberty and Union -Rosa I.ukcr tfclect Reading.KMo ivrpetua Annie Gardner (jSong.Columbia, <icm of the Ocean...By the School QniTcuiE Diirrtucr.
Principal, J. C. Gwynn; Mist Josephine A. aGreenlee, grammar room teacher; Miss M. A. nlJarrun. assistant teacher. \

I'ltrxiRAMMK. a
Song National Hymn.Libertyor Death Hci tie Bowman ,1The Launch of the Ship Lizzie Stoker !|Sotip Freedom's Flag. »
The American Eagle .Girl*, in Concert nKs»ay............ Life of Ws»hington -Mary Weekly *Bone Star Spangled Banner. i.Paul Itevcre'a Hide Eddie KuroerEwar.lucidents lu the Lives of American Statesmen

Gtorge LlttenSona A Tbou*aml Years.
n6u|itM«ed Speech of John Adams, Charles lfydinger J,Washington's Rules of EtIquette...Glrls, In Concert J1,Son* Marching 1 hrough Ucorjda n!Selections^ Boys and Uiris in Concert ciLincoln's Speech at Geltyibtuah ....John Pipe* (\

"» »"« nviiuuijcThe Blue and the Gray- ......Jwwie Cuwell al

S'rSfcbi-
*flje American Flif. Xo» Eownuui .f

AdJrowj. p,

%teT^bi °,SS^iSSVai, I

L. Scott and Annie S. Reeves, teacher*
Oar Land Is Free," long: "Live thou aaaJn
ur Washington!" recitation; "George Wiih
igtoo," eeaajr. Concert recitation* "F*
riotlam," "Our Countrjr," "The Afnericar
fnlon," "8toriei of Wasairfgton's Boyhood.'
Work With a Will," »ong. Concert recita
Ions No. 8, "The Independence Bell,"
Leonidas and Washington," "Tribute U
ftuhington." Concert reading*, "Birthdaj
f Washington." selection irom "Lay of the
Aftt Minstrel," "The Flag of Washington,'Union and Liberty," "Events of Washing
Jti*» Life." * Song, "America;" recitation
Union and Liberty;" aong, "Marchini
hrougli Georgia:" recitation, "Triumph;*1
jng, "Star Spangled Banner;" conversation)
bout Washington.
Division II, Grades No. l and 2..Missei
lecle I). Hamilton and 8. L. Calendine,
rachcrs. Concert recitations of the Gradi
nd the following selections: Birthday o
Washington. Battle Song, "The Two Pic
urea." Individual scholars recited (lie fol
Dwlng selections: The Union, Independ
nee, Washington's Name, The Blue and Uu
irav, The Sword of Bunker llill, Freedon
tells, Live thou, again our Washington
longs: America, Old Arm Choir, Coluiubli
he Gem of the Ocean, Mount Vernon'
tells. Dialogue: "Our Flag." Headings
Jirthday of Washington, etc.
Division C, Grades No. 1, 2 and 3.Mn

telle Kain. Miss Emma Turk and Kate M
>1. Sieen, teachers. The following rocita
ions were in concert in addition to thorn
tftsigned to the grade. "Some of Washing
on's traits." "Washington's Rules of Eli
[uette." "The Sparrow." To Illustrate Waah
niton's character. Individual recitations
'Our Flag." "The School." "No Surrender,'
'Bunker Hill," "The School Boy," "Tin
hmiooi uiri,' "uarnara rrttchie." Bong*
'America," "8tar Spangled Banner,"- "Tbi
le<L Wbite and Blue," "Come, come away,'
'ity Song."
I)} vision D. Grades 1,2,.*), 4. flandO.MJase

Cnuna S. Anderson, Mury K. Bcshore. I.illiat
\ Jones, Klla Stephen?, VirglniiiVIaiteaides and Mn Josie F. itusc
rhe concert work of this gnul
vui the same as in the other schools of th<
list riot. There were classes in quotations o
elling the traits of Washington'* life. Indl
idual recitations ai follows: "Our Nativi
and." "The Hatchet Story," Ac, Hong*
iteulah Land." "A Tear for Kvery Oallan
!onl," "Motion Song," "A Song of America,''lied, White and Blue." There wero als<
evcral interesting classes in calisthenics.
In addition to the large number of citizen

if the district in attendance at the perfor
nances in the different rooms, several mem
K-rs af the Legislature were present. Speeche
vnrp iiiaiii* tiv tlir*><* nr fmir.if tlm visitor*

IV KIL> II HO ItHOOD NEWM.

uellaihc.
Now comcs the G. A. It boll.
The M. K. Aid Society will hold this week'

oclul at George Losuru a Friday evening.
The Episcopal supper Tuesday eveningwanlivened by music, and those present en
oyed themselves hugely.
Mr. llodces has put Into Itellaire with hi

tock of organs, on account of the smallpo;lockade in the towns on his usual route.
The high creek has kept away part of ou

uilk supply and the narrow gauge road'
allure to bring ita sixty gallons made a grealemand Wednesday.
Rev. Stephens will be buried ThursdajPhe funeral will go to Flushing by way u

be Tuscarawas Valley railroad, leaving her
m me morning train.
Tho fortnightly meeting of the Mite 6c

lictyof the First Presbyterian churcu wil
>e Thursday evening of thin week, at D. J
Hurray's, on Jefferson street.
If we can get such men as James Benso:

o take our olHces we will have an improvilieiit. Mr. Itenson is spoken of asacand
late for Street Commissioner.
Another boiler is being made for the powe

louse of the city water works. The boile
low in use is a new one, and this second on
s only to be prepared for any accident to th
irst
A special train is talked of to take C. I
mployes to the Superintendent Thoiuo
jresentotion at Wellsvillc. The employes c
he road wil! give Mr. Thomas a teatimonii
>n Friday, if he can be present that day.
About $250 is said to be lield bythecitigainit res]>onsible parties who have mad:ii«mselves security fur fines that have nc

until Ti.oi. .

:»!oy executive oftlcerin Uio abscnceof sue
ui "oAlder, it seems.
The high water has not crossed Belmon

itrect below the Baltimore «fc Ohio tracks, bu
t was into the gutters tiiere Wednesda
iftcrnoon. The houses between tlmt stret
ind the stock pens are surrounded wit
vatcr. The pis and water works seem to b
ibove danger line this time.
A number of persons from towns along th

iJelluiro «fc Southwestern railroad wero i
own over Tuesday and .Wednesday, an
omeofthem spent part of the time at th
lepot wutching anxiously for a train tq gehrongh. Great inconvenience bos been fel
rom want of a telegraph ulong the road an*
he olllcersare completely in the dark in sue
loses.
The lligli School Literary Society will soo

liscuss the question whether a pike frot
Uelluirc to the National Hood would lie wort
nore to the city than the amount of nione
lie pike would cost spent in any oth«r wujThe debaters fliiirht nrimn thi>n»u/.lcp« for ti<
x-rcwion by reading recent numbers of tliTribune for one side of the question, and che bidqtcndent for the other, t is a (piestiohat the peonlo may have to decide too, an
et it be decided on its merits without giviniide issues undue prominence.

MARTl.x's FERRY.
The High School, of this placo, apnrcjriately celebrated Washington's birthday
The Mt. Pleasant mail came to us ycsteilay by horseback, the roads being iuipassibl

or vehicles.
Thomas Craig has bought out W. C. S«<3nrick and will go into the grocery busing

nore extensively in the future.
At the official drawing of the LoutsianiState Lottery, hold at New Orleans. Februar;4th, a Martin's Ferrian drew $1,OUO.
James Campbell, of Burlington, and Mis4ary llelm, of the same place, were marrieirue<day evening at tho residence of thtride's parents. These are estimable younieople, and we wish them a long and Lapp;ife.
The lockup has four inmates at this timeind if the boarders keep on increasing a
nuy unvu ueen lor me lust (lay or two, wvill have to commence shipping to Stjlairsville. They are out of stone and thoads are &o bad that they cannot be hauled
0 the corporation is losing money.
Commercial Block camo very near bavinserious firo yesterday morning about nint'clock. A (lue leading through to a roon

n the second htoryforthe purpose of puttin;na stove pipe, dropped a spark which caughin the lloor, burning u hole about ten inchc
n diameter. It was discovered by Wm, M,unton, Esq and a few buckets of wate
pute extinguished It Tlie discovery is t
»e largely attributed, to Mr. Lupton'a earl;isinp.Yes.erday morning Croach Defley and Jno3rqnnon were arrested uj>on a warrant swontut by Wm. A. Hobbius, charging them witilaving robbct] him of a watch, money amfcwelry. This lias become quito a couimoi
iccurrenco of late in our town, the inoduiixrandi being to get the victims sufficient!;frunk. then coimr m«nn tlm !.«««.
Irunk men, like "dead men, tell no tain,«ir at Irnt have no very clear idea of whairaiuplres, go through them, and they waki
jp from their stupor to find their earthli[oods gone ami noil,tag but a bail hcadaclieft to remind them v llio night's debauch)efley was bound over In $700 for appear,nce at court. John llrannon, on the Jambarge, was heard and dismissed.

STKCincVILLE.
Jordan <fc Coulter have the finest law ofllc<n the city. The building cost $300,1)00.
The contract for re-hulldlng tlio Brllllan
ria« worn, otugrang,, has been awardecHobt. Hyde, of tills City, for $U,000.Some of the younger members of tlie bni

in f "8 'h«lr «tt*ntion at an earlj
t t'olumbM. '' 8 b""neM lld clerkln£

^l,tn0tt,a?iK:nSrHffigt'S to the amount of #2,000.
i?^r }Ii,,cr'a ^nikeman on the Pan Ilan.[?, ro?jjiWM,knocked from hin train niridge 20, Tuesday night, and killed. Hi»rei5Lw.crat,hr?ught to this city and tot,at%ltohi:homeat ***& w;vlr;

« CUtBBVILL*.
Charles Chadwick, sent un from
art, charged with appropriating to hi. ownms a suit of doilies thai didn'tWon? £Ira. ami who was lut week ImlicUd bytherand lunr for grand larceny, cam/inourt In the custody of the jailur vMt.Jl?.id plead guilty to the Indictment, wd^2intenced to tha penitentiary at hard lah£ironoyearand will be taken to ColnnJbSIila morning. Wal other. JndlctS? f£mlten lary oflenw are In (all, but It b > niratood that their casta will not il .jtatil Judge Kelly retumafrom.Qambfldp.

THE WATEBM7PPLT

OlMlONl««Bl7tOWlB| lonCoinbiMit- |
tluu of CaniM.

'

In the advertising columns this morning la
a notice from Superintendent Riddle of the j

' Water Worka, calling on manufactories and
those using water elevators to govern them- i
selvea carefully, aa the Water Works is again
in trouble and the supply today will be very :
scanty. The old adage, that troublrs never
coiue singly, waa never better Illustrated
than it baa been at the Water Works for the

{ past year. A break orstoppnue haq never oc
curred but what others would almost iiume- j

. diutely follow.
8uch is the caso at the Water Works this

i morning. There Is a complication of troubles
and Superintendent Middle is cast down in j

j the depths of despair. U will be remember-. ;
f ed that during the stoppage a few weeks
. ago, of two flays, when such u howl was

.rulsed all over the city, in addition to j
. broken pumps, the main supply pipe leading
u from the works to the basin, burst. At tlmt
, time the Intelliokxckr stated that that pi)»e

was liablo to break almost at any time us it
i was worn almost to this thinness of paper. A
i new section was placed and it was hoped

that there wonld bo no further trouble until
the new 18-inch pine could be put down and

i. the old one thus relieved.
The work of rutting down tho new one <

. was, however, delayed too long and is not
s yet completed. Tlio old pipe which is worn

out and rotten, is almost useless and since
. Tuesday morning there has taken place along
. its line four blowouts of joints and three

breaks. The lost break occurred at noon
» yesterday at tlio intersection of Main and
e> Klghth streets. It is a bad one and tho pipo
t

cannot be used until repaired. All wuter
e to the basin will have toW forced through

the small pipe.
This might do wcro there any pumps to :

s force water, but the river is on a high, and,
) as usual, the Worthington pump is disabled,
» as it cannot be used when Micks, stones and

cinders are being carried down stream, for
e fear of theirgelting into the valves and utter*
p 1/ ruining the pump. The two old pumps
r are twenty-five feet under water and cannot

work well for want of air In the chambers.at
e least tho north pump cannot be worked; the

south pump is doing very well,.and was, iu
t fact, tho only one furnishing any water last

evening. Tills trouble of want of air is one
J uiui u«ji[)criKiii;t'u ever} uuiu uiuru is a mgu

river.
s A force of men was immediately put to

work on tho supply pipe, which w ill be rei-paired some time to-<luv. The necessity fora
a pumping well for the Worthington pump has

lime and time again been pointed out, and
now thcro is another illustration of its need.

HOTEL AKKIVALM.
BT. JAMES HOTEL.

u \V. Carrothers, Mouudsr. W. H. Wiley, N. Mar'vllle.
J. Duiiiap, N. Mur'vllle. W. S. MItcueli, Col'but.
J. it. Martin. Zatusvll.e. C.C. Wltlcy, 1'hiln.

s K. W. Hlrd, Uoaton. W. Mcrrim«n, *. Va.
i. C. MeKtiinejr. Marietta. n. Stephens, Cincinnati.

0.Cot-kemu. Baltimore. II. *. Wilton. city.
J. Kaine. ruuiiurvh. K. Wiesniid, Khrlu. 0.

s J. Steward. Baltimore. K. I-. Minuter. I'hlla.
x H. It. Hume Cumberland. M. Myers, atiulMUiville.

L. IteMC, Toledo. J. I'. lMikclirtrt, Hilto.
A. I.lpnmn, New York. K. Van PIH, I'hlla.

r J. M. Kirk, Canton. W, Thomas, Jumrac, Pa.
a J. V. Sweeney, City. J. Murray, river.
t u luiiiig. cuy. w. jiriKiu, ticusourg.1 11*11. WelUbur*. J. K. Miller, Marictm.

J. Donohoe, city. Win. .Meagher, IMroit.
>, *v. sto'Uberry. (irnfton. II. IlarriMJii, welliburg.
.f A. Cramer, Welinburg. J. I-nm-anter, Oiueron.^ W. Patterson.« h lea go. y. <i. Xuylor. rlty.

OBHBRAL NOTICES*
\ LECTION NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of The
Nail «.itv Building <*»>oclalUn, for the election of aU llourtl of Iilrcctoni, will be held at their i»htce of
meeting in Crnnu'u'H Bio k Market atrvet. on

i. TIIURhDAY K\ IaSI.no. MARCH 2.1MU. between 7
uiul8o'clock. J. W. BOKlNu, ProMunt.
M JKKKKitf. Secretary. fyH Th

'

ACAKU®wc. the undentigucd, U»ke pleimire to inform the
« public in cent ml. our ciihtiancis c»pe< iully, and

our friends particularly, thut we have a I* day sold
» out our dry good* bimtiav, located at 1101 Main* utreet. to Me'nw. A. Slcdenbach Si Bro, of 1'klladol^phla, Pa., who will be our mccesora und will eon ftiuucthu bu»iiu->u lu uli its branches an heretofore
il curried on by t«, and we can vouch for them thutthey will »parr neither effort* uor pain# in plcuMutrandaccominod-iting our patroun. in ictlring from
>' ourbusiness we tender our Hiticertst llinnkH to our
P rilktomcni 1111(1 frl.'iulu (iirtliflp llluitul iuiin.ii>>.>..

it be*towcd upon u*, ami we solicit a continuauee of
0 wme lor our lucctn-orx

We remain, your* very truly,u I. BLUM «fc BHO.,
JIM Mainitrcet, \\heeling, W. Va.

:1N011CK
y All partlc* having an/ claims «Raln«t iih will
t pleaae pRMnt the moic for Immediate Fcttlcment.
I, All those who are indebted to u* will please calland settle their accouuta.

, , .
I. BLUM A BRO..

Wheeling, W. Va., 1104 Main street.

.C CAIil).
e ^ f.' undtrnlgacd, take plcaxure to inform the

public In general, uurcustnraciitftpcriailr and oart frenda in particular, that we hate tni* flatmid out
t our interest in theWhce.iug IUzxar toMcMo. Blum
1 4 Mark*, our present member* of the llrm, who
i. will bo our succvMwra and will rontlnoe the bindne*ain all it* brunchc* as lun tofo-e can led on byu* at the present premises, No 110i> Main street
n The new nnu will *pare netth> r effort* nor pain* Inplcasiug and accouunod*ting the patmus of thehou»e. Ini retiring from the linn wo tende r our' rfncewl thank* to our ciutomers and friend* forV tliclr liberal Mmreof i.tirimm-.. 1,0.1...i...i ,

and we solicit acouMuunnrc of Mine for ourt>ucccusora. Youii v» rj truly,
P I. BLUM & 11R0.

j J)ISSOLUTION.
il The co partnership hcictofnro existing between

i ,,!u,n' *»«« Ulnm *ud BenftftiSS1.1* l.V,4w lhe M>',e and flnn name ofuecI,n* lliuatr «Poinj.any. wan thU day dUwivedby mutual ooiiM.nL ISAAC ItLUu.
hGLN. IIM' M,
mosks blum,

Wbkkuxo, W. Va., February 20, 18K^Kd*
e ^TOTICE.
I- (n^"l*rt'«*.h»vlnBany rUlnui agalmttbe^Tieel-inu Uasaar ompnuy will please present the some

ffn F, 'All Ihbre »ho in°°im r»
W,H Ple,w® r*" M,,<1 "01 tie their ae-

l founts. Our successors, Mctam. Ulutmfc Muiku, arehcicbjr authorize-! to settle aud colli et all claimsY and accounts of the late tlnn. i

\y»,"KLlNG BAZAAR COMPANY.
a «HElU!fO, W. ^ a. 1- cbruary vo. 1882. <

I QO-PARTNKIiSHIP NOTICE.
^ l l. l i1 u.5l,er tte «ty'« Arm name of Blum
» ««>« iuriBC purpo«e ol continuing the bu Iness*1 our present ptcmUes, No. 1K6 Main street a*heretofore. M. Bl-UM,s 11 MARK&0 Wheeling, W. Va., February 20,188i

e QO-PARTNEBSIIIP NOTICE.
'» We, the undcrslirnod, have this day formed a copartnershipunder the style and t'.rra name of A.t» slcdenbtch«fc Dro.. for the purpose of carrying on
,, and to continue the retail ami wholesalo dry goodsbuslnennt the old stand. No. 1101 Main street, as11 successors to Messrs. 1. Ilium & Bro. Wo respect*g fully solicit the patronage of the ladies of Wheelingt and vidniiy. A. KlHDKSHACll,y L. 8IKUKNBACI1.WHEKLINO, W. Va February 3>. 1W. fya
r gEALED PROPOSALS. ,

u ClTY CLKBK'B OPF1CX, \'
. wnnuxo. W. Va., February a, 1681 |Sealed proposals will be received attheotllco of; the tlty Clerk until WEDNK8DAY, MARCH <1, 1882, at ft o'clock h. m., fur the removal of nil\ kitchen garbugu ami ollal from viibln the city:1 limits for the year commencing Al'ItlL. 1,1882, theII bids to boas follow*: 1

, For tho First Dutrlct, comprising all of the Firstward.
' For the Second District, comprising the Secondt and Seventh wards.1 For the Third District, comprising tho Third and
, For tlic Fourth District. romttrislnir *11 south ofs Caldwell's run to the VMithcra line of the cliy.f For the Fifth District, comprising nil aouth ofo Caldwell's run to the miuthcni line ol the city.No person* will be awarded for maio than one '
. district, n«>r can Ihey l>u Interested In any iiru|>osalfor wore thnn one district. JB Proposals to bo aridifesed lo the "Chairman of \thoCommittee on Health," trie committee reserv-lug the right to reject any or nil bids.

FRANK BOWERS,8 ty72 Cltv flcrk.

! ACARDTOTHELADIES!
r

_____

i As successors to I. BLUM it 11110. J
t we respectfully invito the ladies of i

Wheeling and surrounding coun- ;

try to call on its; promising to offer
at all times Superior Bargains and
polite attention.

'

Respectfully,
A. SIEDENBACH & BRO.;

8aoecssors to I. Blum & Bro., '

ffJl
NO. 1104 MAIN STREET.

'

WAHTED.

qowTwanted.

The hlgbctt market price paid (or whlti*rellow ctfrn.
Wheeling Orepe Sugtr end Rffining (V

mnjr. A. C. EQERTER,[fri i

for rent.

IJVJB BENT..THE KTOHB RnS'If ««1 rmelltnc. No. HU MUn.1rw. A' "J»1KNKY K. IJCT. TJ,*
§001) ROOMS TO m-wEZto?KIBH1U. Willi «r wtthn.it botnL«ISSCor. Mtto "J Twcullnh Mnafc'Pi'KgMl. m

piOB KEtiT-THAT VKliyjigj^
UmuI, lately oocui'lH l.y \\ m. 1'.
f»rt*rtn» apply to JOHN HF.ll>. ,,ub^.U
l^OR HKNT-A TWoJSmv^JD dWeilln* houae, No. 221 hlrt.«uih
Mining tercn room*and kitchen: U>
water ami gnu. Knqnlro of A. l.lTTli"

poll KENT. ;

The itore room No. J065 Main itrtfvW>jccupied by Mean Keim «& llaiidel.
Enquire of JAMK3 L llAU'Uft

J»13
poll KENT.
The fine dwellings, II ami a',

itrcot. 8torerooiUB with dwelling*, h^?
1042 Main street. Two law oftlcei,
Twelfth and Chapline utrot t^.

W" VllMl.

8ALEt

pOR SALE.

Five lota on LaBelle 8treet
The Woodward Kami.
''"7 J. it. "wooiuvabp
A)'oV^ULEFARM 0F^3

All In trut. cool froit well «nrml -.J
mile f-oin rhool. convenient to timikn ittwrhurcliw. Rllunli-d on Kc.rk Mdm, f|,
Cllcll Kiuum, on the II. it u. II. It ft, lunMtlculam call ou or «ddrc*a
dfB-tuw Glen Kmtnn. rti'^r^
Q.LASS WORKS 1-OU 8ALK. 1
Tho FjirIc ninm Wnrta, looitnl m Keot*. uconiinilng «>f buitillng, mitcii i» «i ftiuiaiv ,^2l« for Mile rlienpniid on nujr term*, lb'..I* BtuHl. 0*1 and wind convenient. ^
call on or addrvM

' uartte
JpOR SALE OR KENT. "

KIKKWOOI) PltOPEUTY.
Four lots with dwelling and large bin. I
Also eleven acres on the hill above lota. I

*3H. FOIU1ES, WheelingNo. 7, U. 8. Custom Iltmw. 'IVlmlmn,

JfOIl SALE.
36 Shares of 8tock in jEtna Mill.
40 Shares of Stock in Street Kuilwar
10 Shares of Stock in GnwiwiHidCnutfoH25 Shares of Stock in Franklin Ituun^HCompany.
K-' I8AAC IKWiy. Arret

T?OH SALE.
X'
About 35 acres of coal within city limiti
Lot No. 2, block 24, South Wheeling,Lot No. 19, corner Wood nn»l Thirtjuond streets. W. V. HOOK A11110,,ja3 » 1300 Market huh

For sale.
One frame dwelling, S room on CoalRitr.one double frame dwelling. 14 n«.iin.ouliialOne Ininiu dwelling 2$ rouuii*, on Mbj 1Onedoulil- fruaie dwelling,* ruum»,ou MubtilOne lot ground on Idund.

For further information nml pilti* callBANKS it CO., 4:w Mulu stiect. or ». a. WUHLJI.i MhIu utieet. If not hold by ^atanlay.Jfa11, will be offered at public ale at the fruitthe Court IIouw?. lti>hi

you SALE.NICE RESHOCK.
1 oflVr my residence on tho Inland foruMutfNo. 42 North 1mout atrect, Mxiy i,, limtarunning back 40U feet to tlie tivrr. nr.«llu»tat>f choice fruit, Dower* ami *hrablery. <>wlioufe utUtrhcd to building and luaitM L\ hut**snnarntui In the latent My .e.

H Z. MIUIYB.fylC No. 1211 .Mala »tn«{Register r../«v.J_
JJEAL ESTATE BULLEUN; |FOR BALE AND FOR RENT.
a uonoic iwo-Hiory nrlcK dwelling, s.ueitofronting 10 feet on Alloy 14 ami nmulnWt»revt. 81,Mil.
An eKgaat fttiil desirable* ro»i<)< n* n JrtFront »tn* t, Jaige, pillared front, >ix n^ailiouftc and green houae, lot 60x400 to livtt Tea^HLtsl«jst desirable property on FifteenthitrctLft^Hrevt front. |5,if0 Hint* lor WW.
At the Upper Riveroulc mill, one lugeuuall fiame dwellings with 8,4 am] : rouotd^Hkitchen. Will>ell separate.For Kent.One rtorenoni on Ma»ketone laige residence, >o. 2111 JUrket >tmt IOne larrfc thrve-Mory warvhuim <>nmid a few dwellings. Enquire at the Ilt»lOfllee.
lyio 0. A. BCHAEPFft

ASSIGNEE'S SALE llALDWIIlH
liy virtue of a Deed of Avlcnmint frr.in iUQI^|tens' Kire, marine mid Lift* li >ur»iu< otntasj.tfWheeling, to ine, dated on the 21th tiny «./ juA^BIS77, ami on record In the Kccorder'k i>A(y</Ctoft nty, We»t Vlrglniu, lu bctd lso<ik.vu.M^H187.1 will, ou

. WEnXE.-iDAY.TlIE Irr DAY OF MitfH. W4
it 10 o'chx k A. M., at the ftont du.rd \UUct^|lloubcof Ohio county, tell nt |uitii|riiu««,w^^Hliltlicht bidder for mb, the
wit: A certain pieceorimrceli f pnui.dtituieU^Bhu«t Wheeling, being pun of lo«* >ik 17* ikT.'.IBI
wuaie on seventeenth >tre» t» l.oii.it.ctLr Atiaau
Ht*C II ll»e,and l.oiinih <1u» fohow.: |«i njt<the northwi-n corner of lot No. i:«. »t*l rcafl
xiulliwnrdly hIoiir the wot line of mi.] k4 tj*
"RP or. ,hc,L' w*tw«rrtly »i.d m tijMurtwith win lino 70 f et (U ii k lo fa on I»i hi l*ihenreift>r.|iw nlly hihI jmrn! t t.. mhI CntMtioned line7U feet m.-rwor lev limn »llrr.Uat
to the lice of bpg1anli*R. ?hi.I lirrrcfrH*
snntiUna 'our bill k teueu eut» lioniing <*. iteirt
lie Niutro on which >t«nd» tin- H.^.- iM
imntluucd and >* known mi Ituldu m«Ituw.

. . .
H. Z. bllKlVUt, A*ip<tJ. C. IlEKVEY, Auctioneer. f}«

POR SALE.

A DELIGHTFUL COUNTRY SEAT
AND

ET.P.rtAXT Timrn

IN BROOKE COUNTY, W. VI.

I offer for j<*1o ray pluce, totter known u*
"Horao-lTace" of the late Aduni Kuhn. 1>J ®
|»ro|H.-rly l*on thu hi-1 Iwcknfami h-Jjulnlnstl*V*lug loan of Wcllxburg,Hiid vuiiohL*uf
u re* of land with It* appurtenant«. He U»*»
largely occupied by young apple i.nhnrd»Nt**mrlerio*: nlwiwlth |tcnch» h, |>m*,i|idMi*,riKGfmsplwrrh*. bhtckhi rriw, Ac., AcThe hotine Ua largo brick, with J-Inte n«i.*
Ifllulug fourteen room* and mural !ar?erka|LKi-l«los> frtiic and other cellar-: I* mj»-Mindly*ind one-of thu lx»t tlnWud hoi.<» In th*rt«^Mid Ih nil iti g«>od onlcr aud coii'lltloii, »»1 *
rounded by a great variety of In rue iun»«a.£Jtlier beautiful trees nud »ltruhk-ry; ncver-a®
iprlug* near the house uinl large cUtenttf*kitchen door.

, ,Uj>on the preml*»«il«a large Hdrn.aL^FUlWjarriacc IIoiik', Unnerv, Spring IIoumj »n-l «*
iccwary outbuildings. There i-
illd frame Tuiiuut House of live nn»m«. wl«h*Jtnd cistern at the door The u hole i» untkw
with the celebrated *teubenvll!c uhi ofCoil
lajfore long *111 l»e valuable.

, ^The placc lie* on the \Ydl>timg and Wi«htrp
ruruplkc.and thode|>ot of the 1*. v.. a Ky.r-r«
a near the foot of the hill; the stc*wl«<i 'ja®mly beverul »|unrv* further, and i!.«-4^1oad depot, connected by ferry. Ju»tIvor, li lu, by rnll, within mrnut«>«>f» mlnu tea of Steuben vllle, and «UmI .'!j I**9"
Ittwburnh.
Thl* l«a durable home. au<l »urh ]i:».i*rtl[ '

)ften offered for kale, aud no healthier nmW**
x found.
Anyone wiehlng to purchfuo will 1* dir.**"!
rojterty by the owner, on the pH-nilM*** *"'
iifiirinulloii muv I.o...m \i. VI '*

sUy, merchant o|iim*1u« the llu«N :i Hcu*.
iurff. ,The *iitjM?ribcr prefer* to « !! el m»"' 1

lot mid, however, before T111 ft V MA K' H *
t will, on thut «lny, be odertit ni 2he front door of the Court Hon**, .u WelUbofc"
0 o'clock a. it. ^Terms will be mado aalbfartor? to 'li*-1
micbaacr.

E. W.
January y,. 1W '^'1.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, SC.

PURNITUKE AND CAHI'KTS.
We hare tholargfM ami tro«t

Ine ever Wrought io centre NMictlli ^'.

:(ne Gfiamber and Parlor SA
A lid a large line of

Jnrpcts, Oil Cloths ami IVimlon SUWiM
VhJrh we will Mil k»w m kw<1» 'JfTj
All be in the tr.H(k> r»l iiul m* w
;et our price* and you wid mi} of u*.

UTVDICRTA KINCJ
'rnmpttjr and cate/uPr rtended t<». H
'elepbone No. G8. Ura«ii«nri.^»u.W'^ I

Jj« Coi.Mukel and I

I


